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SPEAl{ ', UP )!OW • ,. ,;- .~ ' i . •; I • 
1<?~., the Student Body, have .·an· . e:xc~llent 
opportunity ·tc S~W ~ri interest i~ --/cur 
Student gcve:rnment, but it will )iot.- la·st, 
forever~ Th~ norirl.nfilticns for ·:Beard Sec-
retary will. b~ •made ... at a c?csed meeting 
cf . tMk:Student . Boa'rd ·'this ccming · Thurs.;. · 
diJY. The·se preseirt cfficers want your: · 
suggestkns fer capable leaders now~ · · 
Reiiember, . den It gripe .. next,., .yeo.r if 'ycu 
a~en 't ini~:r.e.sted ,..:eri.c-ugh :te ;_ :S}?.eak . up< 
now• · · "· - · 
• 
CONGRATUL4T!oN·s ; :m THE FIORETTI WINNEJ!S 
Poetry , : . ·, .Jim O~~~ne~;t · _ · ·· . . :· , . 
· .. ,. .. · · .. : · ·i¾ry ku · Szµt~r 
Sh0rt ' Stcry' ; . : :-Rcl3e · Ctran · ; : : .. 
i - fO ·. ·• · .. • . .. I 4 .. • t '1•~ 
=· °" ·L<?uise Diver · 
E~s-ay Mory Alice Chance • 
· :· · · Qharles Rcbinscn , : 
we l-!ilf<,i,9 _ :i,.cok~g rcrward · tc . ~oet~g . 
thei~ wr.~ .in the spring · i~sue of ·_·tt~e 
Fioretti. : . . · ' • - --' ~ · : · 
~. ' ·' . . .. . ' . ', ' .··. '·;'! ·' ;, 
vORLD AFFA?RS ~ . . J , ./ · 
fhc . "West·· Borlin _ _Is:!ue ,~ ·w111 be the _ .' 
tcpic cf discussicn . fer ''B Wednesday -
ev.ening m~eting cf the "We. rld Affairs 
Club. . Reem 156 at 7:45, if ycu •arc 
March 13 · · 
SUND/ .. Y, MARCH li, BUSY. SCHEDULE 
*Feculty..:.Vet_s B-ball Gmne 
(se~ back .page) 
*ACS Student -Affiliates · 
. The Studetit>-Affiliates . will meet: -
. : :tn· the: P~sics Lecture Rcom at . 
. : ·· 2:-00.· . St~dent p~pers w11:r. high; 
..  ··· light ·tb;e discussic-11. . . . 
. i · · ' · BiU, ' Sw~tts Pc::lyethlen·e- . 
. : ·, :-. . . :·. - ; . . Pc·ly~tyrene 
·.- : Mery /~ice Chanc_e CO2. in ' 
.• i · , • • • · Phctcsyn·thesis 
: :, ··.:Kathryn' 'McGcwen ' ' Spec~r~~ccpy' ' 
· · · F.aul Pangallo ' · deraxnics ' · 
Frericis· Re ttet · ·High· Er;letgy Fuel£ 
;- · Charle·s Wilniering Tr~ce Elements 
. , ! 
*Latin-German Club · . . : ... · · - .. 
A'7i3Q meeting has been _' sch~duied 
._in the 'J1seerobli 'Rccm by :t1i.e' ·Iirtih-
' ·. ·. Germans • . {ItJ:s 'a· mass :re-q-(luticn 
. . , against ·.the · :Irish.) .: They have(. er-
. '" ':·: ,roll.ged {t?' acme 1apprcpria,te .l.al-)too 
.. 9:114,ert·ainmen-t; ·while ·E'.lsc' presen~ 
... ' : ing e be ckgrc und f c- r cur Len ten 
dcvcticns. ~,~Eternal City 
and The Christian Martyrs are ~he _. 
films to be shewn. : · ·· · 
,• • • f • • ' ' ~ • • " • . • I.,. • • • • • 
intorestep.~ .. -~--- ,.. ·:, .· ·: :. .. . .. · · · ·· 
• · ... < *Third-Order £·:f :St. Francf$' ·, : · · 
' • t I·, , j 
.'\-· ~j1ii7ie~ 1) I~ C~R·t~•Ji ~or ( . . . • i~!e~~~~~~;;e~~=v=~~u~:r:·ces 
· ..• L-, r,: __ e:: !. . I -'· VE . -~ LJ;) _s, . · · meieting in · the .Assembly ; Rt:·cnh; 'J' · · 
n fR . , --, Fethe;r- Huoili*3, .Spiritual · D:1:r-edtrr, 
.
/ ·; ·BE-~{"_ ·. ~'. ('E. _n _~ _v .' DM, .... . ' . will spe~k ... A pan.el en -Raverence ' 
will .cc-mplete·: the schedule· •. :- .: · ( ' . ' NI.A RSf~Y stf/O~Ll- yan•t scmething be<dcne tt··: · 
· ----.... : . .. · ·-, --~-- . .:.  resc lve this ccnflict b1 , · _: · 
.  _r-_;~, -~-:~-; ,;_i_i·. _ .... _ · _ ._:_ .. ·. THURSD.~Ym:::::;i~;:BLY '. ;, : 
rA. ,__ :'~Th~ K~d~.f:f Quartet."·'. .·. 
--.,-,;\-·~"'t-- '' ' ' I .. Th<? edvrince nc tie.es lead. us .. t<> believe 
--~ ::::::4 ~ ,..---- \~·~: · 'ttiti't t. his ·shculd ·be -~ "geed as. aembly11 ,. 
~T:_J..;JI .' -4.......... ' ' "" 
-----.._ ~\·'- l · 
SPECIAL& VETS TO TANGLE WI TH FA:~ULTY THIS SUNDAY AT ....................... 
This Sunday at , the Greatest Show on Earth will. take place in the gym. 
The Victorious Vets Basketbald team will clash with the Faculty Flabs. The 
game will be played for the benefit of the Missions. Admission is· 10¢•••••• 
Following is the Flabs line-up: ·, 
Rev. C~ Patriek (Swish-Swish) Smith 
Rev. Albert (The E3ig 11011 ) Ajamie 
Rev Charles (Fantastic) Frazee 
Rev. Robe.rt (Balcony) Berchetmeyer 
·.Mr. Dante (The funker) Ventresca 
Mr. Walt (Wheat) Fields · · · · · · · · 
Mr. Henry (Hurryiri 1 Hank Engel 
Mr. James (Tip-in) Treacy . 
Mr. William (Give 'em the Business) Thompson O.L.D. 
( 
EX'eftA AflllED ATTRACTIONS: 
At this writing, negotiations are being made with Miss Haugh and Miss Mala-
testa to act as cheerleaders. Improper, eh'2 
Father Courtney will perform at ~alftime on the trampoline. 
Msgr. Galvin will be on, Can Basketball be played on Sunday. 
Fathers Dooley and Schmidlin will play tbe Stnr Spangled Banner.,· a duct, 
on the zither and ocarina, rcspoctivoly. 
Dr. Lord will be on hand •••• in case. 
Mr. Sahm will give an anaylsis: vfuy the Faculty Losf. 
Hriothor member of the faculty will unv,,il the· Sportsmanship slogan. We have 
not been told wh~t tho slogan is, but have been informed that directly 
beneath it will be another sign reading: 11 Have Some fun ••• Read Chesterton~. 
COMMENTS: 
It's too bad, it seems to us, that the Faculty has resorted to corruption 
in recruiting Father Borchetmeyer, who just happened to. grow six feet four 
inches.; •• Those attending the game will r efrain from throwing things at the 
players, with the exception of wads old test papers with grades of 1'D" or 
worse. iuiyone throwing A's, B's, orC1 s will be considered as kicking a gift 
horse in the mout h •••••• 
OON 1T MISS IT 
SOPHOMORES: 
·f.he Sophomore class officials' are having trouble getting satisfactory attendance 
at the i r class mee tings. This coming Monday at nbon, there will be such a 
meeting in the Physics Lecture Room. Sop~?mores ~re urged to sit in ••••••••• 
?rogress has been slow (and I'm runazed and apnoyed) in the Ci.RBON contest.•• 
To ~timulate interest, the prizes are announced ns follows, For the male •• 
a date with my collegur. For the girlic •• an evening with Slim., •• Since these 
have been announced, I might add that if, later on todny when you submit your 
entry, the box is jammed full, be patient. You have all of next wHck ... Good 
Luck .•• 
Captain Simko has asked me to announce that golf enthusiasts are to report 
to Coach Fi elds..... ·. . . 
• \Ul,OST FORGor •• MSGR. REINE WILL BE ON Hi.ND l\.T Hi,LmME OF .'.l'rfE GAME TO INTR.Olr 
DUCE 'i'l!t., NEW EDITORS . OF THi., 9J.RBON ••••.• 
